
Local and
"School days, school days."
-Clifford Lewis has returned

to Clemson.
-Miss Ea(Sheriff is visiting

friends in-Pickens.
-Miss Vesta Ashmore has

been quite ill recently.
-J. L. 0. Thompson of Lib-

erty was in Pickens Sunday.
-Mrs. Margaret Studevant is

the guest of Mrs. T. L. Bivens.
-Mrs. Pat Major and Mrs.

Hammond were in Pickens last
Tuesday.
-Messrs. John C. and Jas. P.

Carey, Jr., spent last week with
relatives in Georgia.
-Misses Bessie and Nell Shea-
y' t eir sister, Mrs. J.

Ballen in. last week.
-Miss Sadie Craig left on last

Thursday for Blackitone, Va.,
where she will attend school.
-Mr. Sirrine Higgins, a prom-

inent young man of Easley,
was in P'ckens Tuesday on bus-
iness.

-Messrs. Christopher and
Porter, Pickens barbers, guar-
antee satisfaction or your whis-
kers back.
-Miss Anna Robinson has re-

turned to Pickens from Ashe-
ville and is stopping with Mrs.
B. E. Grandy.
-The farmers have been quite

busr, since politics have cooled
down- a little, gathering their
bay and fodder.

--Prof and Mrs. J. W. Bal-
nitine, Misses Shealy and Miss
Atti Major spent a few days
last week at Table Rock.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hardy,

of Johnston, were in Pickens
last week attending the funeral
of her sister; Miss Viola Moore.

-Married, September 8, Mr.
Charlie Thompson and Miss Al-
ma Galloway, both of the Eas-
ley Mill illage; Rev. B. Holder
officiating.
-Master Boone Carey bade

eli to friend; in Pickens
,ehas gone to enter

the Riverside' military academy
in Gainesville, Ga.
Lost-Automobile brass lamp,

somiewhere in the eastern part
of county. Finder will please
notify W. H. Williams, Mari-
etta, S. C. route 2.

A -The street electric lights
here have been giving some
trcuble recently, but will be all
right when the new dam, which
is now being built, is finished.

-Miss Octavia Martin, who
has been quite sick at the home
of ex-Shoriff H. A. Richey, her

~ randfather, is improving.. We
hope she will soon be well again.

~§j -Messrs. W. H. Williams, of
Marietta, and John E. Single-
ton, of Dacusville, were at the

V- county seat last Wednesday and
favored The Sentinel with a
visit.

-Miss Irene Hendricks,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Hen-
dricks of Oolenoy, has returned
home after spending -sometime
in Pickens with her sister, Mrs.
Jesse Morris.
-Bring your cotton to the

Pickens oil mill and get it ginned
-tLong and short staple

gindby the latest and
best miachinery. Price right.
Work righif.
--The 1 kens train waited in'
Easley last-Thursday for South-
erzn train No. 40, which arrives
there at 6.25 p. mn., in order to

ig to Pickens the body of
F as Viola Moore.
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THE PLAN:
Come to Greenville,

$49.00 one railway fare

Edw.L. Ayers,
Mnlinery.

Barr Dry Goods Co.,
Dry Goods, Notions, Trunks, Ladies

Ready4.-owear, Men's Furnishings.

-Bosbee-Southernl Furni-
ture Co.,

-. urniture, stoves and Household

~'~ en's Furnishigs, Hats,*

Personal
-Dr. Earle Lewis spent Mon-

day in Greenville.
-Pickens ought to have a

building and loan association.
-Mr. Frank B. Moffett, of

Manning, is visiting Rev. C. A.
Waters.
-Mrs. B.D. Lenhardt, of near

Easley, is visiting Mrs. T. J.
Mauldin.
-Miss Mattie Finley, after a

pleasant trip to Anderson, has
returned home..
I -Mr. J. M. Jameson of Eas-
ley spent last Thursday in Pick-
ens on business.

-Mr. Geo. N. Wyatt of An-
derson county was in the city
one day last week.
-C. E, Robinson. Jr., of

Greenville, spent last Sunday in
Pickens with his parents.
-Miss Meda Boggs returned

Tuesday to resume her work at
Greenville Female College
-Miss Inez Morris returned

to Chicora college Tuesday
morning.
-Misses Lorena Taylor and

Patti Major spent Tuesday in
Greenville.
-Miss Patti Major returned

to Rook Hill Tuesday to take
up her work in Winthrop Col-
lege.
-Quite a number of people

from Liberty, her old home, at-
tended the funeral of Miss Viola
Moore.
-Dr. Seawright and family

are now living in the Roark
house recently vacated by Prof.
Ballentine.
-Mr. Irvin Miller, one of the

prominent planters of this coun-
ty, was in Pickens one day last
week on business.
Miss Ora McFall has as her

week-end guest Miss Britton.
who was one of - Miss McFall's
house party in June.
Mr. John D. Christopher of

Greenville spent Sunday here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Christopher.

-Mr. Clifton Bolt, accompan-
ied by Misses Janet Bolt and
Mildred Folger, of Easley, spent
a part of Sunday in Pickens
with friends.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fulgum

and little daughter, Katherine
Earle, of Wilson, N. C., are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Finley
on Hampton Avenue.

-Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Moore
were in Pickens last week on
account of the funeral of his
sister. They rem-.ined with
friends and relatives several
days.
-Married, Sunday. Septem-

ber 15, at 11 o'clock at the resi-
dence of the officiating minister,
Rev. B. Holder, Mr. Edward P.
Norton and Miss Cora Martin,
both of Pickens.
-We will miss the young

people who have left for their
respective colleges, yet we are
glad for them to go cn the mis-
sion they do, and we feel sure
they will bring credit to their
town.
-Rey. C. A: Waters, F. B.

Moffett, Hanselle Bivens, Oliver
Boggs and Arthur Allen spent
last week in the mountains.
They report a glorious time fish-
ing, camping, swimming, and
sight-seeing. They say the only
thing they regretted about their
trip is that they did not get to
stay,ong enough. They -visited
Rosman, Toxaway, Sapphire,
upper Whitewater falls and Sa-
lem, S. C.
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GilreathDrhaml Co.,
Jewelry. Chins and Fancy Goods.

Stoves, Tinware and Household goods
Mantle, Tiles and Grates.

Harness and Saddlery.

ienderso-Asmifore- Wil-
ls Co.,

Shos, Mn Women and Childrn

-Miss Nellie Fireeman recei-
ed Satuiday hight in h6nor of
the teachers who will teach in
the graded school this year
Many young people enjoyed
Miss Freeman's hospitality.
-B. B. Langston left Pickens

Monday to return to his railroad
work in Nevada, He has been
there sometime, but has been
spending a vacation of two
months with relatives in Pick-
ens.

-Mr. Dick Jennings and wife
of Greenville spent Sunday in
Pickens with his parents, ex-
Sheriff and Mrs. J. C. Jennings.
Dick is employed by one of the
large electrical concerns in
Greenville.
-Married, September 16. at

M. F. Hester's residence, Mr.
Oscar Lollis and Miss Agnes
Pace, both of Pickens: M. F.
Hester, N. P., officiating. They
are now enjoying their honey-
moon, visiting Hendersonville
and other places,
-A man went into the Keo-

-wee Pharmacy last week and
asked for some celluloid dice.
Innocent Dug Yongue replied
that they didn't have the cellu-
loid, but had some Diamond
fadeless dyes. Truth.
-We are glad to chronicle

the convalescence of Mrs. C. E.
Robinson. She has been quite
ill for more than a month from
a stroke of paralysis. Her hun-
dreds of friends hope for her a

speedy and complete recovery.

-Miss Eleanor Knight has
returned home after a pleasant
trip to Anderson. She is now

ready to see all of her music
pupils again. Miss Knight is a

splendid teacher of music and
any who wish to study music
can do no better than to place
themselves under her instruc-
tion.
-The Sentinel is indebted to

Mr. Hutchings, the efficient ma-
chinist of the Pickens mill. for
fixing an Incapacitated gasoline
engine last week. The engine
"went dead" on us while we
were printing the paners and
delayed us several hours. caus-
ing some of our subscribers to
receive their paper late, though
we tried hard to get them all to
you on time.
-Mr. M. J. Welborn, who

lives near Mountain Grove
church, route 3, was in Pickens
Monday and dropped in The
Sentinel office for a pleasant
call. He brought his daughter
to Pickens to take ,the train for
West Peizer, where she will at-
tend school this session. Mr.
Welborn's son, George, a grad]-
uate of Furman University. is
principal of this school.

To Dedicate New M. E. Church.
The pews are now being in-

stalled in the new Methodist
church by the American Seating
Co.. of Chicago, from whom
they were purchased. The
church will be ready for dedica-
tion the second Sunday In Octo-
ber. Bishop J. C. Kilgo will
preach the dedicatory sermon.
Bishop Kilgo is one of the very
best preachers in the whole
Southern Methodist church, and
those who hear him will be
highly pleased. The public
generally is invited to oe present
on that cccasion.

New Treasurer Moves Here.
Mr. Taylor H. Stewart, newly

elected treasurer for Pickens1
county, purchased last week the
hobse and lot of Mr. J. P. Hyde,
who was one of his opponents in
the first primary. The house is
located just below Congressman
Legare's home, and Mr. Stew-
art has already moved in.
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From the Far West,
Mr. Otis Cook, of Edmonton,

Alberta, Canada, was in Pick-
ens county last week visiting
his friends, Mr. Avery Looper,
and the family of -Mr. 0. P.
Fields. Mr. Looper has been in
the West for some time but
came home about three months
ago on account of the serious ill-
ness of his mother. Mr. Cook,
originally from Toccoa, Ga.,
met up with four Pickens coun-

ty boys-M. A. Looper, Waddy
Fields, E. F. Hendricks and
Wade Williams-in Aberdeen,
Washington, and they being
from the same section of the
country soon became warm
friends. He recently left Aber-
deen to try his fortune further
north and settled in the province
of Alberta, C nada, where he is
connected with the Hudson Bay
Co. Before leaving his Pickens
county friends he and Fields
made a bargain that the first
one who came home was to
go to see the other's people. Mr.
Cook was the first to come home
and he kept his part of the bar-
gain. He brought good news

from the Pickens boys, and said
that each of them was prosper-
ing. Mr. Fields is engaged in
the real estate business out
there. While in town they
spent a portion of the day with
Mr. Looper's friend, Mr. A. M.
Morris.

House Burned.
A six room house, located jast

in front of Will Rosamond's
blacksmith shop and owned by
T. D. Harris, was completely
destroyed by fire about five
o'clock Sunday morning. The
house was occupied by Lyda
Edwards, a negress, and several
boarders. Practi::ally nothing
was saved from the flames, one

negro man awaking just in
time to save himself and lost all
his clothing. It not known
how it originated. Some think
it was incendiary from the fact
that there had been no fire in
the house since noon Saturday.
Lyda Edwards stated th'at there
were no matches in the house
as she had to go out and borrow
one to light her lamp with Sat-
urday night. Mr. Harris carried
no insurance on the house. He
was also unfortunate enough to
lose a house in Anderson county
last year upon which he carried
no insurance.

Entertainment Monday Night.
The first number of the Lyce-

um course, which has been
secured for Pickens this season,
will be the Nell Bunnell Concert
Co.. at the school auditorium
next Monday night. Admission
price will be 25 and 50 cents.
There will be five attractions
here this year and season tickets
are on sale at the Pickens Drug
Company..

I THOUGHT THE WO

The fire Sunday mornine
caused considerable consterna-
tion on Poplar hill and for
awhile pandemonium reigned]
among Jthe colored people. The
house made. a great blaze and
the heavy black clouds which
:verhung the town served as an
excellent background for the
great light. The whole heavens
seemed illumined and it really
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Gentlemen of the Jury.

The following is a list of the
petit jurors drawn to serve -t
the next term of couit, which
convenes Monday, Sept. 23rd.
W. McFail Baker, W. E. Ed-

ens, Sr.. B. C. .Robinson. C. J.
Tarrant, W. P. Gilstrap, Jas. A.
Hendricks, Z. V. Featherstone,
John T. Langston. Perr.- M.
Durham, J. S. Hall. V. A. Rig-
don, M. L. Martin. Jas. M.
Davis. R. E. Bowen, Jr,. S. H.
Brown, ). M. Newton, Jas. H.
Chapman, W. V. Clayton. J.
D. Aiken, T. A- Gary, J. Har-
vey Chapman. B. D. Mauldin,
J, C. Jennings, W. F. Johnston,
J. A. Robinson. Geo. W. Griffin,
T. S. Ramsey, V, N. Jones, S.
W. O'Dell, M. F. Williams, W.
Ola Chapman, Thos. E. Patter-
son, T. T. Arnold, J.B. Brezeale;
J. C. Meredith, L. P. Freeman.

To Meet at Oolenoy Church.

Mr. L. M. Rigdon requests us

announce that there will be a

meeting at Oolenoy church
house Saturday, September 28,
to decide' whether to cover the
church building with metal or

wood shingles. All the mem-
bers and friends of the church
are asked to be present at 2
o'clock.

Off to School.
The following students left

Pickens Monday and Tuesday
to attend the next session of the
University of South Carolina:
Sam Craig, Gignilliatt Chris-

topher, Casey Porter, Henry
Jones, Cleo Mann, and Willie
Thompson from Liberty.

~Notice of Registration.
In accordance with provision

of the Statute law of South
Carolina. the Board of Registra-
tion will be at the following
places upon the following dates
for the purpose of issuing certi-
ficates of registrrtion to those
to the same,
Friday, Sept. 27, Easler.
Saturday, Sept. 28/' Liberty.
Monday, Sept. 80. Central.
Tuesday, Oct. 1. Cateechee.
Friday, Oct. 4, Calhojun.
Saturday, Oct. 5, Pickens.
The books cannot be opened

after Saturday Oct. 5, 1912, un-
til after the general election in
November. All persons entitled
to registration must appear be-
fore the board IN PERSON, on
the above dates, as the law re-
quires this. All who have been
registered in 1908 and since are
not required to register this year
as their certificates are good.

C. M. Dockins,
Clerk of Board.

Strong Eyes
Mfde from weak and inflamed ones by Leonardi's
olden Eye Lotion: cures sore eyes without pain
ioneday. Absolutelyharmless. Soothing, cool-
pg, hesling, stimulating. It makes strong eyes.

Guaranteed or money refunded. Druggists sell
it at 25ets, or forwarded prepaid on receipt of
nice by 5.3B. Leonardi & co.. Tampa. Fla,

LD WAS ON FIR~E

id look as if the whole town
and more were on fire. Some
on Poplar hill got the idea that
he world was on fire and the
dea quickly spread. The shouts
f the inhabitants could be
eard all over town, and prayer
scended from mouths that had
ever prayed before. There was
ittle sleep. on Poplar hill Sun-
ay morning after 4 o'clock.
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Piedmont Shoe Co.,
Full line of shoes for all the family.

. S. Poole,
Furniture, - Stores and Household

Furnishings.-

Sanford-Goodwin Shoe Co.
Beacon Shoes for Ma~n ar d Boys.

John Kelly Shoes for Women & Girls.

ride, Patton & Tillmani,
Laie' eShoe.-Armstrong, Uz &

Folger,
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Sole agents for Walk1
Iron King Stoves, New Hom
ell Wagons and Mitchell At

Rev. C. A. Waters at Abner.

Writing to the Baptist Courier
of a meeting at Abner Creek,
Rev. W. A. Christopher says:

"Rev. C. A. Waters, of Pick-.
ens, preached for us from Sun-
day till Friday. The church
was revived and three were add-
ed to the membership. People
were not done work in their.
crops: the weather was cool and
threatening, but despite all this
we had a great meeting in many
respects. Brother Waters did
some faithful preaching. He is
a strong man. He is orthodox
and his expositions of the Scrip-
tures show the marks of a ma-
ture mind and a trained intellect
besides he has evangelistic gifts
of no mean proportions. We all.
were loathe to have him c'ose.
so soon." 1

Many Driven From Home.
Every year, in many parts of

the country, thousands are:
riven from their homes 'by
oughs and lung diseases.I
riends and business are left

behind for other climates, but'
his is costly and not always
sure. A better- way-the way
f multitudes-is to use Dr.:
King's New Discovery and cure
ourself at home. Stay right~
here, with your friends, and I
ake this safe medicine. Throat 1)
ad lung troubles find qu'ck re- I)

lief and health returns. Its help~
n coughs, colds, grip, croup
hoping cough and sore lungs
ake it a positive blessing. 50c I
ad $1.00. Trial bottle fre3.)
uaranteed by all druggists. ]
Rev. John F. Vines, of Ander-
on, will assist pastor D. W.
iott in a meeting at Norris
eginning next Sunday. ]
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Dunn. 'Grover Shoes for Tendier Fe'et'' S
Men's Shoes-C lapp, Hiana',, Walk--
over.

L.Rlothischild,
Clothing. Men's Furni--hings, Tailor-

Seybt & Carter',
Books. Office Supplies. Pictures ad

Picture Framing. Newspapers and
Maa.ine, & E Cabinets.

Thornley
-Sole Agents For -
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TAILOR MADE C

INTER SAMPLI
" OUR STORE.
ssor'tment of patterns of any tailoi

uits $12.50
thereby saving you extra expense
re for a winter suit, or overcoat.
on. and a perfect fit, or the garn

Yours truly,
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Hats and Gents' Furnishing Got

)ver and Boyden Shoes, Carhar
e Sewing Machines,Chase City ai
tomobiles.

A BLEASE NEWSPAPER.
Spartanburg supporters of 1

3overnor Cole L. Blease and his
policies hope to establish a week-
ly- newspaper in Spartanburg inthe near future as the organ of|]i
their cause. It is reported-but
bhe report has not been verified
--that subscriptions to the cap-
ital stock of the enterprise are
being sought.
Another report is that Col.

Larry Gantt ma~y be the editor
af the Blease paper. He is at.'
present editor of the News-Re-.
porter of Whiteville, N. C.
Colonel Gantt published sev-|araI newspapers in Spartanburg E

in former years and gained the
reputation of being a trenchant
md virile writer on political sub-,iects. He was a staunch Till-l
nanite in those days and since'9
3lease has become a power Col.
lantt has had editorials in his
Korth Carolina paper in defense t
>f the governor..
Mr. Gantt was also editor-of I

The Pickens Sentinel several I
-ears ago. - t
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tewart & Merritt'1
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ton1e Fuel & Lumbuier Co.,
F'm'. Lumbn-r andl Builiing Material

.D. Stradley Co.,
Ldies' Rady-to-ear. Dry Goods.
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of a traveling salesman
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Overalls, Hawes Hats,
id Babcock Buggies,Mitch-

The Men Who Succeed
Ls heads of large enterprises are
nen of great energy. Success
o-day demands health. To ail
s to fail. It's utter folly for a
nan to endure a weak, run-
Lown, half alive condition when
Ellectric Bitters will put him-ight on his feet in short order.
'Four bottles did me more realgood than any other medicine Iiver took," writes Chas.B.Allen
3ylvania, Ga. "After years of
;uffering with rheumatism, liv-
er trouble, stomach disorders
mnd deranged kidneys, I am

Igain, thanks to Electric Bitters
;ound and well." Try them.
)nly 50c at all druggists.

Samuel B. Hyde, the Ander-
on county engineer whp killediis wife and her fath r must
ay the death penalty in theelectric chair October 1. The
nsanity commission has filed
ts report with the goyernor de-
laring thht Hyde was sane
v'hen he committed the crime

and is now sane. The con-
Lemned man knows the turn
he case has taken against him,
but was not evidently disturbed
hat the verdict was against
uim. He has deeded his body.
o a medical college in Atlanta,

~ngagement of A. K.,
iciah at Pickens Drug
Glasses correctly fit-
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.N. TannahilCo.,,
Autogbiles and Supplies, Vehicles,-

Saddlerf.yStovxes,Etc.

ie Jolhnson Co.,

Ladies' Ready-to-wear. Notions. ~

ratkins Dry Goods Co.,

Millinery, Ladies' , Ready to-wear,

Piece Goo-is. Notions.

nH. Williams.

'The Tiano Merchant."VctrEictrola Talking Machines, Pae
Victor-s

Plyr


